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We have constructed several deletion strains by using a double-
homologous recombination approach. Activity measurements were
performed in membranes prepared from deletion and complemen-
tation strains as well as with the enzymes puriﬁed from all strains
with different sco/pcu deletion backgrounds. The deletions of sco and
pcu show no drastic reduction of COX activity compared with wild
type COX. When omitting copper from the media, the absence of sco
and pcu genes has a strong effect on the function of COX. When
exogenous copper amounts are low, activity measurements using
membranes and puriﬁed enzyme show COX activity decreased to
between 15% and 30%, respectively, in sco+pcu deletion strains. In
addition we have also investigated the steady-state levels of COX
subunits in these mutants under a low-copper condition by BN-PAGE
(native gel electrophoresis) of solubilized membranes followed by
SDS-PAGE immunoblot analysis. The steady-state levels of COX
subunits were found severely reduced in mutants of Sco proteins
suggesting decreased stability of the complex during the biogenesis
process.
Taken together our ﬁndings show that none of the Sco/PCu
proteins is important for the function of COX under normal levels
of copper in the media. However mutants with sco deletions
grown in copper-depleted media reveal a drastic effect towards COX
activity.
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The majority of proteins found in mitochondria are encoded in the
nucleus and are synthesized in the cytosol. The efﬁciency of their
import into mitochondria depends on a wide variety of proteins
forming translocases localized in both mitochondrial membrane. One
of these translocases is the TOM complex (translocase of the outer
membrane). The complex is regarded as the gate into mitochondria
for imported proteins as it is responsible for decoding of targeting
signals, translocation of imported proteins across or into the outer
membrane, and their subsequent sorting. Thus, undoubtedly the TOM
complex is fundamental for mitochondrial functioning.
The subunit organization of the TOM complex has been shown to
be characteristic for a given phylogenetic lineage. Beside common
subunits the complex may contain subunit(s) that is(are) not present
in representatives of other phylogenetic lineages. Till now the
complex has been described for representatives of fungi and animals
(termed Opisthokonta in the recent eukaryotic classiﬁcation system
involving six supergroups) as well as for plants (Archaeplastida).
However, for representatives of Amoebozoa, Chromalveolata, Excavata
and Rhizaria (former Protista) the amount of data concerning the
complex is indeed small. Therefore we decided to study the TOM
complex of the slime mold Dictytiostelium discoideum classiﬁed as a
representative of Amoebozoa and applied as an important model for
human cell biology and disease.
By expression of his-tagged form of D. discoideum Tom7 protein
and using afﬁnity and ion-exchange chromatography we isolated a
protein complex of MW about 450 kDa that displays channel activity
characteristic for the TOM complex. The complex was then analyzed
by protein electrophoresis and mass spectrometry that allowed for
the identiﬁcation of Tom40, a channel forming subunit of the TOM
complex. Thus, we proved that the isolated complex is the TOM
complex and therefore it can be used for the identiﬁcation of its other
subunits.
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Mitochondrial proteins are synthezised on cytosolic ribosomes
and imported into the organelle via different proteinaceous machin-
eries. The translocase of the outer membrane (TOM complex) forms
the entry gate for the majority of precursor proteins. Subsequently,
the precursors are sorted into the different subcompartments like
inner membrane, intermembrane space and into the matrix. Outer
membrane proteins with β-barrel structure are ﬁrst transported
across the TOM machinery and then inserted into the outer
membrane via the sorting and assembly machinery (SAM complex).
In contrast, only little is known how outer membrane proteins with
α-helical membrane anchor reach their ﬁnal destination. We show
that different import pathways exist for protein with a-helical
membrane anchor. The biogenesis of multispanning outer membrane
proteins like Ugo1 requires Tom70 and Mim1. Mim1 is also required
for the import of several Tom subunits with a single transmembrane
span. Strikingly, the SAM machinery is a platform for the assembly of
α-helical membrane-spanning Tom subunits with the central b-
barrel forming Tom40. Thus, different routes exist that are used by
the precursor proteins to integrate into the outer membrane of
mitochondria.
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